
'II Trovatore'

Civic Symphony 
Scores Success

List week's performance of 
the opera "II Trovatore" was 
a triumph for the South Bay 
Torrance Civic Symphony, it's 
amazing conductor, E1 y s e 
Aehle, and all the nearly 200 
people responsible for the 
production. 

From the first ovation which 
greeted the petite maestro's 
entrance to the last bow when 
a large bouquet of red roses 
was put in her arms, the mu

every aria wa« greeted by en 
thusiastic applause. She was 
n rare voice and her per 
formance in the role of Leo 
nora could not be surpassed.

FREDRIC GATES with his 
magnicifent voice contribu 
ted a superb rendering of the 
part of D Trovatore.. The dra 
matic role of Azucena was 
beautifully sung and acted by 
Kathleen Wadell who made a

sk flowed like 
of the difficult art of "opera," 
Miss Aehle inspired the huge 
cast with such confidence 
that, u they said, they sang 
fend played even better than 
their best.

sesses that rare gift of being 
the center of the stage no 
matter where she stands,

lege

tion. 
T< 

and

sweet presence of Inez 
sung by the attractive 
prano. Winifred Newborn, 
was like the perfumed breath 
of a zephyr fresh from a field 
of blossoms. Enrico Porta as

'Rights' Contest Winners
Students at El Camino Col-,to enter his essay in the state-, The committee was com
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Gold Key Award
» received dual honors 
n the recent Los Angeles 
nty Bill of Rights Contest, 
ning awards in both col- 
: and individual competi- 
. 
erry Church, sophomore 

a history major, placed 
jnd in the essay contest 

Bill of Rights Weeks, 
irch was awarded a $50 
ngg bond and a chance

wide competition. 
Stressing the importance 

of the Bill of Rights by 
making as many people as 
possible aware of it, four stu 
dents, working on behalf of 
the ECC Associated Students, 
compiled a book showing that 
240,000 persons were really 
made cognizant of Bill of 
Rights Week.

posed of James Mayer, com 
munity chairman; Rochelle 
Rosse, secretarial chairman; 
Robin Roy, publicity chair 
man; and Nolan Noble, gen 
eral chairman. Faculty ad 
visor was Mrs. Aviva James, 
coordinator of student activ 
ities. 

The book won third place 
at a college level, meriting 
S250.

Helen Slnsabaugh. advisor 
to Redondo Unton High 
School's student publication, 
"High Tide," has been award 
ed a Gold Key and Certificate 
by the Columbia Scholastic 
Press Association, Columbia 
University, New York, accord 
ing to Charles Morris, princi 
pal.

Physician 
To Speak 
At Meeting

Dr. Ronald Piccirillo, one 
of the Southland's leading 
heart specialists, will address 
members of the Palo Del Amo 
Homeowners at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday. The session will be 
held at Hickory Elementary 
School.

Dr. Piocirillo will discuss 
"The Pulse of Life."

New officers of the associa-j 
tion will be elected at the 
meeting. Those nominated by 
the group's nominating com 
mittee are: Ed Brandt, presi 
dent; Rod Monson, vice presi

hearing him sing "n Balen" 
everyone wanted to let him 
have the girl and skip the 
rest of \he opera. He is a 
great artist!

Resonant-voiced Robert 
Foulk, as narrator (a very 
vital part of the performance) 
was both dramatic and enter 
taining as he made the audi 
ence feel that he understood 
the Italian text.

The opening of the first act 
was very effective. As he did 
throughout the opera, Stage 
Director Jan Darian utilized

sibilities of the auditorium 
There was an ovation when 
the curtain opened on the 
scene of the soldiers, serv
ants, and Ferrando silhouettedjper person, 
against the lights from with- 
n the castle in the open 

doorway.

dent; Ruth Kerhart, secre- xte young students from
tary;'Bob Morgan, treasurer; 
and <Sus Dallis, Dan Knoll, 
Mable Love, Terry Mathews, 
and Dena Rhodes, directors 

The meeting is open to the 
public ajid refreshments will 
be served, according to Bob 
Prokop, president of the 
group.

NEW CHAIRMAN . . . Mrs. Sam Whitson, newly 
elected Torrancc area residential chairman for th« 
American Cancer Society, surveys the job ahead of 
her. A housewife and the mother of .two sons, Mrs. 
Whitson served as a lection chairman in 1965 and 
1966 and was unit chairman in 1967. She has been 

active in the Cancer Crusade since 1958. _________

Social Dance 
Class Series 
Will Begin

A new adult social dance] 
class will begin Thursday, 

I to the fullest the meager pos-| April 4, at the Joslyn Center,
3335 Torrance Blvd.

This class will meet every 
Thursday night from 6 to 10 
p.m. with an admission of $

Aviation Talks
Horace Bates, dean of th 

)ivision of Industry and Tech
ology at El Cwnino College, 

will be one of the 150 educa 
ton who will participate In 
nationwide "Aviation Briefin 
tor Community Colleges, 
planned in Kansas City., Mo 
April 1-3. __

Public Notice

EDMUND NAJERA sang as 
Ferrando with beautiful voice 
and consumate musicianship. are conducttai

West High in their gold and 
maroon uniforms and their 
cerise and purple livery sang 
well and added immensely to 
the glamour of the scene.

The high point of the eve 
ning was the exciting "Gypsy 
Scene." Eighty young mem 
bers of the West High Choir 

'most ably trained by their di

PH-4157
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CERTIFICATK OF BUSINEM,
FICTITIOUS NAME 

The undersirned do certify thw
at 292C

Public Notice

at BAND TTRJBB UNUIMITE 
and th»t said firm is composed « 
the following- person*, whoae name* 

i full and place* of residence are 
i follows:
Edward B. Lewis. J407* SenU

Ana St.. Huntlngton Park. Oallf.
David P. Beckett. 601 We»t 157t*

Street Gardens. Calif.
Frank V. Vanek Jr.. 172M South 

Ardath. Torrance, Calif. 
Dated March 1. IMS

David P. Beckett 
Edward B. Lewlt 
Frank V. Vanok Jr. 

SUte of California.

PH—«1« 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

No. 104
On April 17. 198*. at 10 o'cdocl 

AM at 904 Manhattan Arenu. 
City of Manhattan Beach, Callfo 
nla, DEPENDABLE E S C R O ' 
SERVICE. INC.. as Truotee und. 
the deed ot trust made by H 
J Coieman and Heleen D. Coieman 
husband and wife, and rccordec 
MayTl983. tn Book T-SpOO. Pag. 
213. of Official Records of Los AT 
geles County, California. §-|»en 
secure an Indebtedness In favor 
Ralph Sidney Brubaker. an t 
married man now owned and n 
by Raymac Realty Corp. by rea* 
on of the breach of certain
tion* secured
which

oblifi 
thereby, notid

recorded December
1987. in Book M37M. Page 888, 
said Official Records. Trustee wi 
sell at public auction to the high 
est bidder for cast, payable In' 
lawful money of the United States 
at the time of sale, without war 
ranty as to title, possession or en 
cumbrances, the Intere* oonreyed 
to and now held by said Trust*} 
under said Deed of Trust. In and 
tn the following described propar- 
ty. to-wlt: 

Lot 11 In Block 4 of Tract

GOOD DIET

A good diet, including a re 
ducing diet, should be built 
about the four basic food 
groups of milk and dairy 
foods, vegetables and fruits, 
meats, and breads and cere 
als.

like young artists, milling 
about in brilliant costumes 
(all original), the anvils, the 
fire, and Gypsy Caldron, all 
made a thrilling, unforgettable 
impression. Congratulations, 
young students. 

  VERA MILLS

On 3-9-U68. before me. * Notary 
Public In uid tor Bald State, prr- 
 ontlly appeared David P. Beckett 
and Edward B. Lewln and Frank V. 
Vanok Jr. known to me to be the 
pernona whc.se names »re mb- 
scrlbod tc the within InatnimfiM 
and acknowledged they executed 
ttie «am«. 
(Seal) WILLIAM H. NELSON, 

Notary Public 
My Commission Kzplm 
October IS. 1968 

W  March »: April 3, 10. 17. 1961.

the office o? the county re 
corder at said county, 

for the purpoie of paytnc obll(V 
tloiw Mcured bv Mild Deed Inolud- 
Ini fee«. rharfra and cxpenMa af 
the Trustee and of sale. 

Dated: March 18. 1988 
DBPSNDABLJO ESCROW 
SERVICE, INC.. 
Trust** 
By Jean M. Bell

W^Mar. 30, T; April I, 19«S

Young boys can look for leadership to a man like Cyril 
Jenkins, whose life is a dynamic example of the best men have 
to give.

A Los Angeles County fireman for 17 years, Rolling HID* 
Captain Cy Jenkins typifies the courage and sense of respon 
sibility that characterize firemen everywhere who chose a Job 
that demands the ultimate in commitment   that they stand 
ready to risk their lives. Cy Jenkins goes one step beyond. As a 
long-time Scout Master, he has spent countless hours helping  > 
.young boys discover and develop the inner resources neces 
sary to lead a valuable life. Through the rigors of long-distanca 
hiking and the challenge of mountaineering, Jenkins has re 
vealed to them the rewards of commitment. "No one has quit 
yet," he says proudly. With men like Jenkins to Inspire them, 
boys can begin to view their own potential with confidence.

GREAT LAKES PROPERTIES,INC.
PARTNERS IN SOUTH BAY PROGRESS

HERE'S THE PLACE TO LOOK!

i »«? wi>wit: i«mily can get dressed up with a 

BankArjaericard? It'a good ut men's clothing 

.->< ores, women'* clothing stores, children's 

clothing stores, family clothing stores, department 

 res, shoe stores and millinery shops. But no 

how many places you use a BankAmericard, 

.u net only one* bill   and plenty of time to 

tt (Twenty-five days with no service charge, 

longer for a small fee.) So if your family is 

of a new "priag wardrobe, use your 

:ard. You'll find it a very comfortable fit"

SAVE $$
BOI * RAY? NOROE 
LAUNDRY AND DRY 
CLEANING VILLAGE

! Fill W JACKPOT 1ACM MONTH
J«v« U* It Ml M ClMSe*1 *•»**»

csven, tic.

• Ctosn islvmt C*hi C*>wtsr»
• Pr*t»i>*Ml 1-MsMf On CMMlM 

Wt Ctass CLtAN

1141 W. Carton • TwrMtc* 
Dally, tun. W ttM«7S

TMEDMNKOF

46' * Gal.
VERMONT DAIRY

11J400 S. Vermont FA Mtf'
IStweeS Carl** • ieWIVSaS 

0»e« Dally I A.M.-» f M.

TROPHIESand PLAQUES'
MIXICAN ONYX TROPHIIS

AND GIFT SITS 
TROPHIES 
PLAQUES 
RIBBONS 
JEWELRY
• NORAVIN9

M& 
TROPHY CO
1409 Sirlori Av* 

Terrene* 
32044*0

MM.-Frt. flJMiH 
1st., ti») I* 1 s.m.

••Mi* Thom»» Studio*

ACCORDION

111! CMNIHAW 
TORRANCI • FA S4113

SPECIALS || OPEN FOR BUSINESS
SHAMPOO 
STYLE ft CUT

COLD 
WAVE

'400

DIAMOND 
DEB

Beauty Salon 
1630 ORAMERCY

328-9703
6 D«y» I to 5:30

SHARPENING
All • LAWNMOWBM 
MIW • IAWSKINDS! • CHAIN *AW»

• WILDING tlRVICI
• LIGHT MACHINI WOWC

PAC. C*T. NWV.

MM* NIICI IT. ! 
•I PKW< CMtl HWY. 

Willtrlt

MANZO'S CERAMICS
Mil AMTSIIA « MDONOO HACK

HOT CROSS 
BUNS6 ta33'

BARBARA'S BAKERY
1J11 W. C«r»on St.. T*rr

Ctrion A Nortn«n4HI
Op«n 7 D«ys

no-soM


